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問１ 次の文章を読み下記の問いに答えなさい。Read the following passage and answer the questions. 

 
     As we observe Global Handwashing Day*, nearly 2 years into an ongoing global pandemic, we must recognise the 

strides made to provide hand hygiene access in public spaces and sustain these efforts moving forward to ensure basic 

hygiene is accessible for all, particularly for people experiencing homelessness.  

     In April, 2020, WHO recommended that member states provide ‘‘universal access to public hand hygiene stations’’ 

to curb the spread of SARS-COV-2. WHO and UNICEF then jointly launched the Hand Hygiene for All initiative, 

envisioning lasting infrastructure and sustained hand hygiene behavior across multiple settings. Public settings were 

included to enable (  a  ) control outside the home and in institutions such as schools and health-care facilities. 

     Beyond infection control, prioritising public hand hygiene access is crucial to serving all, especially people 

experiencing homelessness. Public spaces, after all, are among the places where people experiencing homelessness live, 

and this population is not insignificant. Although the number of people experiencing homelessness globally is arguably 

incalculable, in 2005, the UN estimated that more than 100 million people were unhoused and more than 1 billion were 

inadequately housed. Thus, public handwashing access might serve as a primary hygiene resource for people experiencing 

homelessness, allowing them to perform other bodily hygiene behaviors that enable dignity, social inclusion, and improved 

life conditions.  

     Therefore, investment in public handwashing facilities provides an opportunity to be (  b  ) of people experiencing 

homelessness, and efforts should be sustained and improved. To effectively serve people experiencing homelessness—a 

diverse population that includes children and the aging —they must be engaged to understand their lived experience and 

needs. For example, while the WHO guidance suggests facilities be placed in front of commercial buildings and transport 

facilities, those experiencing homelessness might be less likely to visit or even be deterred from these settings, affecting 

access.  

     Additionally, public handwashing facilities should be evaluated and monitored to determine if they are adequate for 

and accessible to those experiencing homelessness. A new report assessing progress against Sustainable Development Goal 

6 estimated that 29% of the global population (or 2.3 billion people) lack access to basic handwashing facilities with water 

and soap. However, the unhoused are systematically excluded from this estimate, which is based on household surveys. 

Monitoring public hygiene facilities opens the door to including people experiencing homelessness, and (i)should go 

beyond simple enumeration of facilities to query access among them.  

     Provision of public handwashing is a public good that should continue to be prioritised, funded, evaluated, monitored, 

and improved to truly make hygiene for all possible. 

       
* Global Handwashing Day: It is on October 15th and is a global advocacy day for increasing awareness about the 
importance of handwashing with soap.  
 

（問題文は、著書の著作権等に配慮し、省略します。なお、出典は次頁のとおりです。）
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出典： Ballard, A. et al. (2021) Public handwashing for basic hygiene in people experiencing homelessness. The Lancet 

Planetary Health 5(11): e763. （原文より一部を改編した。Some parts of the original text have been modified.） 
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（９枚中の３枚目） 

 
（１）(  a  ) と (  b  ) に最もよく当てはまる選択肢を１つ選び、その選択肢の番号を下に記入しなさ

い。 Choose and write down the number of the most appropriate words to fill the blanks (  a  ) and (  b  ). 

 
 (  a  ) ① infection   ② judicial ③ parental ④ pest   

 (  b  ) ① exclusive   ② immune ③ inclusive ④ outraged   

 

(  a  ) (  b  ) 

  

 
                                    
（２）本文において下線部 (i) “should go beyond simple enumeration of facilities to query access among them” は何

を意味しているのか。あなたの言葉で、日本語もしくは英語で述べなさい。What does the author mean by the 

underlined part (i) “should go beyond simple enumeration of facilities to query access among them” in this context? 

Explain in your own words, either in Japanese or English. 

 
                                                                                          
 
                                                                                          
 
    
（３） ホームレスの人々が基本的な手指衛生に確実にアクセスがあるようにするには、どのような活動が必

要か。本文に即して、あなたの言葉で日本語もしくは英語で述べなさい。What kind of actions are needed to 

ensure that homeless people have access to basic hand hygiene? Explain in your own words, either in Japanese or 
English based on the passage. 

 
                                                                                              
. 
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（９枚中の４枚目） 
 
問２ 次の文章を読み下記の問いに答えなさい。Read the following passage and answer the questions. 

 

Stories have always been vital to Yuval Harari, the Israeli historian-cum-philosopher. The unique capacity of our 

species to be bound and united by intangible narratives, even across oceans, was central to Sapiens, his mind-bogglingly 

popular chronicle of our species’ rise, which catapulted him to seer-like status after its publication in English nearly a 

decade ago. Perhaps that is why he is so profoundly concerned today about the rise of a challenger to (i) our tale-telling 

mastery – artificial intelligence (AI). 

“This is the first technology in history to create stories,” says Harari, 47, speaking to me from his house on the 

outskirts of Tel Aviv. For him, nothing could be a greater demonstration of power. For in his view, our collective belief in 

“stories” – of faith, finance, and nation among others – has fuelled mankind’s domination of the Earth. Money has allowed 

us to thrive, for example, but what value the fiver in your pocket if the shopkeeper dismisses it as just a bit of blue paper? 

Now AI can weave such spells too, showing that the technology’s potential both for great good and (ii) harm, once 

considered distant and theoretical, is now immediate and real. That is why Harari added his name to a letter last month, 

signed by thousands of experts including Elon Musk, calling for a moratorium on research into software like Chat GPT, 

an AI model which can engage with humans in almost disturbingly nuanced, creative text. 

Other programs can do the same with pictures and sounds. “The new generation of AI is not just spreading the 

content that humans produce. It can produce the content by itself,” Harari says. “Try to imagine what it means to live in a 

world where most texts and melodies and then TV series and images are created by a non-human intelligence. We just 

don’t understand what it means. What could be the consequences of AI taking over culture?” […] 

Nor, in his dystopia, would the synthetic digital fake be of just any human being. Because we are uniquely influenced 

by those close to us, it might seem to be a friend or relative, trying to convince you of the merit of a product, or their 

position on climate change, vaccines, or immigration. It would be, he says, a power to manipulate the public discourse 

never before seen, and which would make the social media influence scandals of the last 10 years, already thought to have 

played a role in elections from Brazil to America, seem trivial. Jeremy Fleming, the head of GCHQ*, has warned the 

cabinet that AI disinformation poses a significant threat.  

“This is especially a threat to democracies more than to authoritarian regimes because democracies rely on public 

conversation,” says Harari. “Democracy basically is conversation. People talking with one another. If the conversation is 

taken over by AI, democracy is over.” 

Even more banal consequences have the potential to be revolutionary, he says. “Another danger is that a lot of people 

might find themselves completely out of a job, not just temporarily, but lacking the basic skills for the future job market. 

We might reach a point where the economic system sees millions of people as completely useless. This has terrible 

psychological and political ramifications.” 

It is the autonomy of AI that makes it so different. Yet even Harari, who has made his name boiling down complex 

topics, seems frustrated by his inability to make the rest of us see this as profoundly as he does. 

（問題文は、著書の著作権等に配慮し、省略します。なお、出典は次頁のとおりです。）
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“We need to understand that AI is the first technology in history that can make decisions by itself. It can make decisions 

about its own usage. It can also make decisions about you and me. This is not a future prediction. This is already happening.” 

He discusses notorious cases in which AI software has been used to vet loan applicants, or decide whether prisoners 

should receive parole. “So power is shifting away for the first time in history. We invented something that takes power 

away from us. And it’s happening so fast that most people don’t even understand what is happening. We need to make 

sure that AI makes good decisions about our lives. This is something that we are very far from solving.” 

Like others he now espouses regulation to manage AI’s power – harnessing its promise and preventing catastrophe. 

In Harari’s mind, such rules would emulate medical safeguards. “A drug company cannot release a new medicine to the 

market without first going through a lengthy regulatory process. It’s really bizarre and frightening that corporations can 

just release extremely powerful AI tools into the public sphere without any similar safety measures.” 

Such measures would have to be enforced by government, he insists. Expecting the tech industry to regulate itself is 

for the birds. “With all due respect to Elon Musk and Zuckerberg or the other heads of big tech companies, they are not 

elected by anybody, don’t represent anybody except for their shareholders and there is no reason to trust them.” As if to 

prove Harari’s point, Musk announced his own AI chatbot mere days after signing the letter denouncing the research of 

others. 

 

*GCHQ：政府通信本部。イギリスにおいて、偵察衛星や電子機器を用いた国内外の情報収集・暗号解読業務
を担当する情報機関。GCHQ (Government Communications Headquarters) is an intelligence and security 
organisation responsible for providing signals intelligence and information assurance to the government and 
armed forces of the United Kingdom. 
 
出典: de Quetteville, H. (2023) Yuval Noah Harari: ‘I don’t know if humans can survive AI’. The Telegraph. 3 April 2023 

(https://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/2023/04/23/yuval-noah-harari-i-dont-know-if-humans-can-survive-ai/).（原文の一部
を改変した。Some parts of the original text has been modified.） 
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（９枚中の６枚目） 
 

（１）下線部（i）“our tale-telling mastery” が可能にしてきた人類特有の事象を、本文から三つ選び、日本語も
しくは英語で、答えなさい。Regarding the underlined part (i), select three phenomena from the text unique to humankind 

that have been made possible by “our tale-telling mastery”, answer either in Japanese or English. 
 
①            
 
②            
 
③            

 

（２）下線部（ii）“harm” について、本文ではどのような有害事象が予測されているか。三つを自分の表現で

まとめ、日本語もしくは英語で、答えなさい。Regarding the underlined part (ii) “harm”, what adverse events are 

predicted in the text? Provide three examples in your own words, either in Japanese or English. 
 

①                                            
 
②                                            
 
③                                            

 

（３）上記（ii）で挙げた事象を防ぐために、どのような措置が必要であると Harari は考えているか。本文
に即し、自分の表現で、日本語もしくは英語で、説明しなさい。What measures does Harari believe are necessary 

to prevent the events listed in (ii) above? Explain based on the passage, either in Japanese or English. 
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（９枚中の７枚目） 
 
問３ 次の文章を読み下記の問いに答えなさい。Read the following passage and answer the questions. 

 

     The Russian writer and philosopher Leo Tolstoy may have been onto something when he wrote the opening line of 

Anna Karenina: “Happy families are all alike; every unhappy family is unhappy in its own way.” 

     A recent study published in Psychological Science and led by a scholar now at the USC Dornsife College of Letters, 

Arts and Sciences, suggests that when it comes to their brains processing information, people who are not lonely are all 

alike, but every lonely person processes the world in their own, idiosyncratic way. 

     Copious research shows that loneliness is detrimental to well-being and is often accompanied by self-reported 

feelings of (  a  ). A recent report from the United States Surgeon General’s office referred to loneliness as a public health 

crisis (  b  ) to the growing number of adults suffering from this condition. Even before the onset of the COVID-19 

pandemic, approximately half of U.S. adults reported experiencing measurable levels of loneliness. 

     While she was a postdoctoral fellow at UCLA, Elisa Baek, assistant professor of psychology at USC Dornsife, 

sought to better understand what contributes to such feelings of disconnection and being misunderstood. Baek and her 

team used a neuroimaging technique called functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) to examine the brains of 66 

first-year college students while they watched a series of (  c  ). The (  c  ) ranged in topic from sentimental music 

(  c  ) to party scenes and sporting events, providing a diverse array of scenarios for analysis. Before being scanned, the 

participants, who ranged in age from 18 to 21, were asked to complete the UCLA Loneliness Scale, a survey that measures 

a person’s subjective feelings of loneliness and feelings of social (  d  ). 

     Based on the survey results, the researchers separated the participants into two groups: lonely and “nonlonely” (those 

not experiencing loneliness). They then scanned each participant’s brain using fMRI as the participant watched the (  c  ). 

Comparing the brain imaging data between the two groups, the researchers discovered that lonelier individuals exhibited 

more dissimilar and idiosyncratic brain processing patterns than their non-lonely counterparts. This finding is significant 

because it reveals that neural similarity, which refers to how similar the brain activity patterns of different individuals are, 

is linked to a shared understanding of the world. This shared understanding is important for establishing social connections. 

      People who suffer from loneliness are not only less similar to society’s norm of processing the world, but each 

lonely person differs in unique ways, as well. That uniqueness may further impact the feelings of isolation and lacking 

social connections. Baek said, “It was surprising to find that lonely people were even less similar to each other.” The fact 

that they don’t find commonality with lonely or nonlonely people makes achieving social connection even more difficult 

for them. 

     (i)“The ‘Anna Karenina principle’ is a fitting description of lonely people, as they experience loneliness in an 

idiosyncratic way, not in a universally relatable way,” she added.  

     So, does idiosyncratic processing in lonely individuals cause loneliness, or is it a result of loneliness? The researchers 

observed that individuals with high levels of loneliness — regardless of how many friends or social connections they had 

— were more likely to have idiosyncratic brain responses. This raised the possibility that being surrounded by people who 

（問題文は、著書の著作権等に配慮し、省略します。なお、出典は次頁のとおりです。）
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（９枚中の８枚目） 
 

see the world differently from oneself may be a risk factor for loneliness, even if one socializes regularly with them. The 

study also suggests that because social connections or disconnections fluctuate over time, it may influence the extent to 

which an individual processes the world idiosyncratically. 

     Looking forward, Baek said she is interested in examining people who (ii)                              . In 

addition, the researchers are looking at what particular situations lonely individuals process differently. For example, do 

lonely people show idiosyncrasies when processing unexpected events or ambiguous social contexts in which things can 

be interpreted differently?  

 

出典：Wachtel, I. (2023) Loneliness alters brain processing, unique to each individual. Neuroscience News. June 20 2023 

(https://neurosciencenews.com/loneliness-individual-brain-processing-23553/). (原文の一部を改変した。Some parts of 

the original text have been modified.)   

  

（問題文は、著書の著作権等に配慮し、省略します。なお、出典は以下のとおりです。）
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受験番号を書きなさい。Write down your examinee number. 

（９枚中の９枚目） 
（１） (  a  ) から (  d  )にもっともよくあてはまるものをそれぞれの選択肢①から④のうちから 1 つ選び、
その番号を書きなさい。Write the number of the most appropriate word to fill the blanks (  a  ) to (  d  ). 

 

(  a  ) ① not being understood by others   ②being understood by others        ③ not being a member of a team   ④ being a member of a team 

(  b  ) ① in reaction   ② pandemic     ③ from ignored   ④  by politicians 

(  c  ) ① pictures     ② drawings    ③ music   ④  videos 

(  d  ) ① norm        ② isolation   ③ fatigue        ④  connection 

 

(  a  ) (  b  ) (  c  ) (  d  ) 

    
 

 

（２）なぜ著者は（i）“The ‘Anna Karenina principle’ is a fitting description of lonely people.”とのべたのか日本語
もしくは英語で説明しなさい。Explain why the author mentions, “The ‘Anna Karenina principle’ is a fitting 

description of lonely people” either in Japanese or English. 

 
                                               
 
                                               
 
                                               

 

 

（３）下線空白部（ii）にどのような英語の一文を入れるのが適切か考え、記述しなさい。Make an English sentence 

that best fits the underlined blank (ii). 

 
                                               
 
                                               
 
                                               

 


